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PAGE TWELVE vr..tmJI ATI the home of his sister, Mrs. Rnsse)

C. Painter.
- -

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bevans and
Miss Anita Bevena
by Melvln Mitts, are

.Tnding a few day. at Neskowln.
Hubbard iIF PAUL REVERE HAD DRIVEN A CARMAGNET SWEEPER iotheV; whose death occurred re-

cently. . - .. - f sr -

are Mrs." Boje's father and broth-
er. Her father, T. J. Wagner Uvea
at DeLiake and her brother Char-
les Is now at Albany.'

Mr. Boje's father. Henry Boje,
of Ashland' la spending the winter
at bis son's 1 home. - He is taking
treatments at the Hubbard min-
eral springs ....
' Sunday dinner guests at the

p D. Ott of Hebo is s"HUBBARD, Nor. IfFlorence
ghlpp of Salem, Woman's Relief
Cores Department Inspector. , willPICKS UP JAILS
Inspect the General Rusk No. 19
Woman's Relief Corps here

A one o'clock lunch- -
Waldo F. Brown home were Mrs.eon honoring her will be held in

the dining room of the I.O.O.F.
building by the members of the

State . Operates Road Mag
net to Remove Trou-

ble Makers orps. : . . . .;,
Mrs. Coble ae z.espinasse i

at her home. She Is under tne
SALEM. Not. 15. (AP) Mot

Brown's sister, Mrs. - waiter
Sapulding. and daughter, Leone,
from Salem, and her mother, Mrs.
Nora Miller from Portland.

Mrs. - H. C. Mack went to the
Good Samaritan hospital in Port-
land. Thursday where she is und-

er observation pending s major
'operation.

Week-en- d guests, at the Russell
C Painter home were his uncle.

care of Dr. Edward Schoor.
crista who stop at the side of Most of the farmers In this VI--
the pared highways to fix pane elmlty have finished the fall plow-

ing and seeding.tared tires often pick up other
panctares before they leare ; the T. J. Wagner and jus son cnar--
pot, -

les Warner were guests at the SHOPE. O. Hufford of Hlllsooro. anaOrlle Boje home this week. TheyThis theory Is adranced by
R. H. Baldock. assistant state
highway engineer, after watch
In for two years the results of 1operation of the state's magnet
Ized - highway sweeper. Tacks, 'J v 4 f".nails, wire and other sharp ma
terials that drop opon the high

o o on

Work done for the Automotive
trade: Piston grinding, valve
refacing, cylinder reboring,
honing, flywheel gear install-
ing, piston alligning and gen-
eral lathework.

way are easily swept or flicked
off the parement by passing cars,
bat when they reach the rough
shonldexs, they stick there, to
be picked op by the tires of cars
that are halted at the roadside.

The magnet road sweeper
and the state has only one of
them has prored a big success
In the two years it has been used,
Baldock says. In 1929 it pick-
ed op metal objects from the
highways weighing a total of
13,870.5 pounds, and by far the
greater part of this was 'from
the rough edges of the improved
highways.

The 'magnet sweeper was built

have made any better time today than he did on his hone in 177S. The
answe? aTworked out by Sergeant Robert D. Rhodes and P. J, Malarney of Boston it
found in heavy traffic; stop lights and motorcycle cops. Sergeant Rhodes, impersonating
Paul Revere at recent ceremonies commemorating the event, made the trip on horseback,... enroled the same route in the same time, after

Why Not Have It
Retouched andJStriped? Why not have your garageman

overhaul that car now?Maiarncy, vb "wnnT, hw. th. Oakland Eirflt at bousethreading his way through uouiw. r" o .rT - . , .
in Lexington where John HancocK ana aamuei Auams wen wws
Paul Revere. The inset is Sergeant Rhodes.

o
1 I HollywoodAmity. IV. E. BURNS-D- AN BURMS

Not Brothers the Same Man
Ferry at High Salem, Ore.

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 15 Mrs.
Dan Mulr of Starr City, Canada,AM ITT, Nov. II. Edna

Road Building is
Aid to Employment

How much- - of the high
way dollar foes to laborj

According to calculations
of th' Iowa? kiebwir eon.- -

Strout spent Saturday afternoon has been called to the bedside of 444 Ferry Street j Salem
Telephone 3441at Salem. her mother. "Grandma" Brown,

Lee Dechlne underwent a mi who Is still very ill. Mrs. Mulr Is
nor operation ton his hand for
blood! poisOnin?.' '' . t " '-- 1 Mission, 'mofre 6iaa half ,01

the money pnt on freed'rIt6berf mosen8alm :nis recdV--1 Who says Hollywood Is behind
ered sufficiently from his appen-
dicitis operation to be removed

the times T With the completion
of the Installation of a septic
tank. A. Lenhardt of this disfrom the MeMlnnville hospital to

his home Wednesday evening. trict will have every convenience
of the city including electricityBobby Warner, son of Mr. and
and ga. with country air andMrs. Dwlght Warner underwent an
freedom.operation for rupture Tuesday at

the MeMlnnville hospital. He Is
reported to be Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards and
niece of Portland spent Sunday

by the department, although It
does- - not claim credit for the in-
vention. This belongs to an Id-

aho engineer. The sweeper is
mounted on a one-to- p truck And

i provided with a lifting mechan-
ism so that it can be raised clear
of all obstructions when the mag-
net is not in operation. The
current is furnished a. 110-vol- t.

aoatnnere compound , gneator
thro
change the polarity of the cur-
rent occasionally. At a distance
of three inches from the ground
the magnet has a lifting power
of about 200 pounds. The whole
cost of the outfit, including the
truck, wag about $2,000.

Two men are required to op-

erate the machine, and the total
average dally expense is. about
$30, or. 50 cents a mile traveled.
It has been found that an op-

erating speed of six miles an
hour gives the best results. The
machine operates continuously.
In the summer over the districts
that are snow-cover- ed In winter,
and In the winter in the milder
climes of the state. -

On one occasion a container
full of tacks that was being car-
ried on a truck sprang a leak.
Tacks were sown over a state
highway for a distance of sev-
eral miles before the leak was
found. Motorists were helpless.
Dozens were stopped with flat
tires. The magnet sweeper,
which happened to be in a near-
by distlct, ws sent fo. It picked
up the tacks at one swoop.

men In that state.
The commission's figures

emphasized that road build
tag; as an outlet for unem-ploy- ed

men Is not a mere
theory. Considering the
average paving Job, a force
of eO to 60 men is needed,
depending on the locality,
for each paring outfit. In
addition, considerable labor
Is needed for grading and
bridge building. The total
outlay for labor represents
S&34 per cent of the cost
of the parement, on the
basis of the Iowa statistics.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Allison visiting with Mr. and Mrs. L. B
and family of Goldendale, Wash., Malm and family of this district.
visited during the week with his Will Dorman of this district is
father J. P. Allison. just completing work on a con

crete basement for his home.Joe Burns received word that
his mother, Mrs. Arp of MeMlnn . Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Davis and

daughter Betty Ann who haveville passed away Wednesday eve
been living on the Moore place,ning.

Dr. 8. A. Roe and children, Zel- - E S'TE RE3are moving to MeMlnnville to
take charge of a 230 acre farm.ma and Melvln of Lewiston, Idaho,

were Wednesday dinner guests at Mrs,. Omar Bartruff and Invisiting the B. E. Medley family.
fant daughter are visiting withH. C. Broadwell of Glastone,the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Massey. Mrs. Bartruffs mother at Inde
was a weekend visitor at the C. 1pendence. They expect to beMr. and Mrs. Richardson are
A. Broadwell home. gone a couple of weeks.spending the week at Florence,

now publicly
presents to
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CLOVERDALE, Nov. 15 Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Rogers of Port-
land were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Sherman Sunday.

Mrs. J. Craigg of Indepen-
dence is a guest of her sister,
Mrs. M. Garner, during this
week.

Miss Helen Dumbeck, who is
making her home with Mr. and
Mrs. T. Dumbeck while teaching

9

at Illahee school, spent Sunday
at the home of her parents in
Albany.

t
t.

Gasoline of premium
quality at

non-premiu-m cost

. U n fESTEHN Oil & Reflnlna Company
fJXf brings to Oregon tne super

Rev. GUstrap of Turner made
several calls here Tuesday.

. Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Presnall
and William McKlnney of Sa-
lem spent Armistice day with
Mr. and Mrs. John McKlnney.
wniie here they helped install a
radio.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Dumbeck and 9
motor met inai nas oeen esiaousning
new records of performance In Call-fornlaWESTE- RN

SUPEI1 GASOLINES.
the motor fuel which lnbrlcates.
which tarnishes increased powerl
vitality and stamina to your motor.

son, Arron. called at the homes
of Mrs. Mary Kerr and son,
Cecil, of Scio and Mr. and Mrs. The Refinery of Western Oil & Refining Company at Log

Angeles is one of the finest and most modem in the TWstfn
corpmaHngtheneweHeqtOpfnent

E. L. Ashford of Jefferson Sun Motf3sfn.if nn sday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown en OSJBJ SSBw u u u

tertalaed Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown
of Portland the first of the week.
They and their guests spent
Armistice day in Salem at , the
home ef Mrs. Chase, a niece of we; cjarift.

blame you
Fred Brown. The Browns re-
turned to their home in Port-
land Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. X
Miller of Salem spent Armistice
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs
F. Dumbeck. Mr. Miller has
been employed at the peniten
tiary the past 20 months.

So inony fftwa, so many -

P. Fisher of Shaw called at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. no wonder yoo Imd It hard to so--scnampier Sunday.
O O
r Monmouth loct tho tiro which wQ

most for your moneyo--
MONMOUTH, Nov. II Polk

county teachers Institute at Dallas

REFINED , FROR3 SELCCTED
WESTERN 'CXIUDSS .

Western Super Gasoline is refined from selected
(Western crudes of established high qualities
To this is added a carefully determined amount
of super-refine- d, heat-resista- nt, non-carbonixi- ng

lubricant. That is the secret of Western Smper
Gasoline.

v c ;::vi' )
v.-- i: : J-

EURRICATES i VITAI
MOTOR PARTS

Properly lubricating the upper cylinder walls,
pistons, rings, pins, valves and stems has, foryears, been an unsolved problem for automotive

: engineers. Western Super Gasoline solves thisproblem, for - on the first revolution of your
motor Jt Pr 7 a fine film of pure, heat-resista- nt

T non-carbonixi- ng lubricant over these important
i parts ... every intake of every cylinder renew-Protectio-n.

In this way Western Smper
mGasohne prolongs the life of your motor andisan unequaled safety, factor when breaking in anew car. tifjt$ix.. - ..

TRY WESTERN SUPER TODAY
GLfLZKl7 I7w Super
S new P i P 1 the surg.

Pep tch Tour speed-ometer . . . h,ten to the.smooth, evenyour motor. YouH find Western Super Casl'
line good from the word GO!

this week was largely attended by
Monmouth educators, the train-
ing school being closed Thursday

slmpUfy the) ob of sotocrlon If you

win rsmember this Offl facft today
U. 5. Tiros aro tho losost-livod-V

safest, and most boatful tiros

. a truly super gasoline, colored BLUB for
easy identification ... offering more value to
the motorist than any gasoline on the market
. . . regardless of color . . . YET WITHOUT,
(THE PENALTY OF PREMIUM PRICE
JPQR PREMIUM QUALITY

. INDEPENDENT DEALERS
CARRY WESTERN SUPER

GASOLINE " '

many, months we have been quietlyJor a distributing system In Oregon , .
Establishing dealer outlets throughout the State.
.Already thousands of gallons are being used
"jlaily by Oregon motorists . for the fame
of Western Super Gasoline for quicker pick-u- p,

"jBreater power, easier starting and tweeter run-.hi- ng

motors has preceded it from California,
inhere it is acclaimed' the premium gasoline at
pop-premiu- m price, . .

MODERN . FUEL FOR
MODERN MOTORS

.Ownen of modern, high-spee- d, high-compressi- on

motora have found that ordinary gasoline
is not enough. Realizing tills, they have paid a
tribute of thousands of dollars for special-price- d

gasolines. Now these motorists' find 1

JtYester Super Gasoline a motor fuel equal to
fho best money can buy . . . yet costing no more
ilian ordinary gasoline.

ana maty to enable erltic teaeh
era to attend In s body.

U. S. has owor boCt ana
Next weekend will be Home-

coming at the . - Oregon . Normal
school and plans are now underway to make this a big event on offering thorn at tho lowael
me acnoora calendar. A. high

In Hro history I Como In today.light of the period will be the
football game Saturday afternoon

Ml -
1 I

with the squad from Eastern Oregon Normal school. '
Monmouth Rebekahs are lavit

ing the public to attend a box so
cial to be held la the Odd Fellows
hall Thursday evening, November
20. Ladies- - are Invited to bring
boxes. Proceeds are to benefit
the lodge treasury.

THD DIG CWIMO 10 TORoy McCIure Miller, teacher of
noun at Monmouth, accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Powers
and daughter Barbara - Jane, at

eMaasesssei mmm9momimmr0m..i : wili .nine : ei

1isiWLuiL..--

.
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TEBI 03. lETOOMG COKPAIVT, LC3 ANCIIXS, CAU7tended the Frits Kreisler concert
In Portland Friday evening. Miss
Powers has been a pupil of Mr.

westqn rmoum co, rornjuSTSj; KACON 47SMiller for several years and
one of the popular local musicians
of Monmouth high scnooi.

Mrs. N. A. Nelson and daughter
Juanlta and son Melford are on
a brief motor trip to Tacoma and
nearby points. They will there
visit Mr. and Mrs. Robert Melsen--
berg; . and at Stellacoom will be DAY and NIGHT SERVICEruesU of Mr. and Mrs. H. M
Stiles and family. Mr. Stiles, now
educational expert at the-- federal
prison on McNeil Island, was for-
merly s member ef the teaching
Staff ef the Oregon j Normal
pchooU L

V


